1. Go to the Santa Rosa District Schools website or SSDI website. [https://www.santarosa.k12.fl.us/](https://www.santarosa.k12.fl.us/) [https://sites.santarosa.k12.fl.us/ssdi/] You might want to bookmark the page in your browser.

2. Click the **Click Here to Sign in** button.

![Sign in to ClassLink](image)

3. Type in the student’s ID (57#) in the first input box below. Next type in the student’s district password (provided below). Click the **Sign In** button.

   ![Santa Rosa County Schools](image)
4. See the arrows indicating where you go for AR, student grades/attendance, and textbooks: Think Central—math and reading; Pearson EasyBridge—science; McGrawHill-Social Studies. Students may also access Imagine Math for additional math practice and Freckle for reading support.

5. All students should know their individual ID and password. If you need it, please contact the teacher.

Student’s ID: ____________________________    Password: ____________________________